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CONGAZIML.

Congress reassembled on Thursday
last, pursuant to the adjournmentresolu-
tionpassed at the Julysession. There was
a quorum in each branch, and both ad-
journed over till Monday of this week,
on which day the Speaker of the HousE
intended to announce the Standing.Corn-
mittees, and the Judiciary Committee
were to report on the proposed impeach-
ment of President JoHNSoN. It is un-
derstiood the majority of the Committee
(Messrs. BOUTWELL, WILLIAMS, THOM-
AS, LAWRENCE and CHURCHILL, Repub-
licans), will report in favor of the im-
peachment of President JOHNSON; and
submit such facts as they believe make it
the duty of tife House to present articles

+ of impeachmentto the Senate. The mi-
nority of the Committee (WlLsox'-and
WOODBRIDGE, Republicans, ELRIDGE
and itian.snaLL, Copperheads), will re-
port adverse to impeachment. It is un-
derstood that both reports will be very
lengthy, inasmuch asavery large amount
of testimony has been taken by the Com-
mittee. We hope to give, an abstract of
these repo to in our next issue.

In the House new members were
sworn: WASHBURN' of Illinois, who
was in Europe when.the Congress ad-
journed ; WOODWARD of Pennsyivania,
inpWe Of DEN/SON, deceaSed ; and CA-
Rof Ohio, in place ofHAYES, Governor.

All of the Tennessee members weresworn, except R: R. BUTLER, who was
chained with having voted for the Seces-
sion Ordinance in the Senate bf Tennes-
see in 1881, and with having favored the
Rebellion in its earlier stages. Upon'
these facts, his credentials were referred
•to the Committee on Elections, with iri
structions to inquire into these charges.
All the Copperheods voted against this.
inquiry, except AXTELL Of California,
who was aWar Democrat throughout the
War. In Copperhead eyes it is nothing
against a man's fitness for office, that he
was 41 theRebellion from first to last ;

and they are consistentin, so voting, for
that bas been their position throughout
the war. In its darkest hears, they re
slated the enactment of the "Test Oath" ;

~and, since that, they have constantly
agitated for its repeal. From this post-
-U(O,, it is buta short step to the other
which they have publicy taken where
theyarea secure majority (as in Maryland
and }Kentucky), viz : That men who
werevoluntarily in theRebel army ought
to be, preferrec4 'for public office, over
those who servedin the Union army.

The President's Annual Message will
notcome in till4he Second Tuesday in
December next, the second day of the
second Session of the Congtess ; nor will
any of the Department Reports be pre-
sented sooner. -

Out repreientative, General KOONTZ,
is not in Washington, and will not be
till after the Somerset Court which be-gan en Monday last. •

Mrr &IVENS was able to be in his seat
on Thursday, and remained during most
of the sitting. He is probably somewhat
feebler than in July, butts muchstronger
than newspaper accounts led the public
to believe. He was warmly welcomed
by men of all parties. Previous to the
assembling of the House he had been
quietly reposing on a sofa in his commit-
tee-room, and replied to offers to assist
him do his seat by saying, "I can go a-

' lone; lam not as dead as some of my
newspaper friends have reported me."-
Hiß interest in public afrairsis unabated;
and his views are as clear and strong asever. He will not be able to participate

• actively in debate but, in all other re-
specta, will be as influestial as before.—
He will occupy his old place, the Chair-man 'ler Appropriations. Some of the
moreinalignantCopperheads, NorthandSouth, have not concealed their disap-pointtnent that he has been able to re-sume his place. Their wishes for hisdeath have been, notcovertly insinuated,
but openly expressed, for they realizehow great a power he has been in alcontroversy, not yet entirely settled, be-tween the true and &lee friends of theUnion. But Providence has spared himto enter upon a most important sessionduring which, we hope, he may be ableto add to the distinguishedpublic serviceswhich mark him as the leading spirit inthe era ofReconstruction.

Congress re-assembled onMonday, theHouse beingthe centre of attraction, byreason of the impeachment proceedings.The galleries were crowded. After thedisposition of someroutine business, Mr.BouvvvELL presented the evidence takenby the committee, together with the ma-jority! report„ signed by himself, andMessra. CRURCRILL, LawitaxcE WIL-LIAMS and THOMAS, in favorof impeash-went.' Two minority reports, againstimpeaOhment, one on the part, of Messrs.WIISN and WOODBRIDGE, republicans,and the othex from Messrs. ELDRIDGEand 14AsawAT.L, Democratic members ofthecolmmiltee, were also presented. Af-terth reading ofa portion of the major-ity report, the several reports were order-ed to he printed, and the subject madethe order of the day for Wednesday next.A bill providing for the suspension fromofficeof the President during trial wasreferred to the Judiciary Committee, amotion to have it acted on atonce beingvoted down. The Speaker announcedthe regular Standing Committees. Mr.,SolErnak, ofOhio, isappointed Chairmanof the Committee of Ways and Means.—Mr. SrEvrars is continued as Chairmanof the Committee on Appropriations.—Mr. WILSON, Of lowa, remains at thehead of the Judiciary Committee, towhich isalsore-appointed the same mem-bers as constitute the committee at(resent. Mr. GABEIELD succeeds Mr.SCHWEICH as Chairman of the MilitatyCommittee.

THE Northern Copperheadpapers Ilndtreble employment in ridiculkg the re-construction Conventions in As South-ern States. The "Beosidon,"4 Conven-tions of 1861 Weca'rnore to their mind,than the Reconstruction Conventions of1867. Anything tainted with the spiritofrebellion, isgrateful to,thew.

Is anticipation et the trial of Jeff. Da-vis/ Britivhpapeie Wet be he notpun-iabed, if convicted,-
.conspiretans hive recent-ly been convicted and bangIn England,Who were as pare as ariods temperedwithPAWS. 4•

Wrrn the present inntinre
a new volume ofthe STAR dr SENTINgii•
Sixty-seien years ago, the 13nfrinffs,,was established hy RonEner HAAPER.
ther of the senior member,of the present
firm, who had previously had control of
the FRANKLIN REPOSITORY, and hi the
fall of 1800 came to Gettysburg and start-
ed the new paper. He Conducted the
EanTiski, until his death, in.the fall of
1816, vihen his son then a lad of 17years
of age, took charge' of it, and continued
as its sole editor and proprietor until its
Consolidation with the STAB, last . May.
During these sixty-seven years the Re-
public has marched steadily on with gi-
ant strides in the development of
Material and political greatness, unpar-
alleled in the histories of nationalities,
and, to-day challenges precedence in the
world by reason of its greatness and pow-
er. During these sixty-seven years, the
Sets-mix', has witnessed the rise and fall
of various political organizations, devel-
oped by the changing character of the is-
sues which from time to time claimed
the attention Of the country, and has re-
corded the definite settlement of many
questions which for a time divided great
political parties. During all these chan-
ges in parties and issues, the SENTI-
NEL has stood firmly and unchangeably
in its advocacy of the great principles of
constitutional freedom, and to-day advo-
cates 'essentially the same principles
which it espoused in the year of its estab-
lishment.
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OMIT PROCEEDII4I4B..-413 itia's
'tad iii.seesion during the week, adjourni
on Saturday noon. We annex a ocindeno '
,report of the cases disposeda •

• IN Co moo PLBAS. •

Henry Mayer and John Yeager vs. Pear
Doll and oihers.—lssue to try the validity of
the will of Sarah Doll, deceased. The trial
occupied two days, the contostantatzidetw-oring to show that the deceased, who resided
in Abbottatown, at the time of making her
will, was not in condition to enableher td
make an intelligent disposition ofher eistaii.
The jury thought otherwise, and rendered a
verdict in favor of the Will.

George B. Brandt, Administrator of Thee.
Stephens, deceased, vs. John Evans, Ad-
ministrator of Henry Masi, deceased. A
compromise verdict was taken in this case
.by consent of parties, for defendant.

Edwin P. Fisher -vs. Sylvester Hamer.—
Replevin for a grey mare. Plaintiffhad sold
the mare in dispute to a .third party, who,
after getting possession, transferred her to
defendant, efainting to have acted as defend-
ant's agent iu the purchase—the latter hav-
ing a dab& on plaintiff, declined payment
for the mare. Plaintiff refused to recognize
the agency, and brought suit to recover the
mare at her value. Verdict for plaintiff $9l89.

QUARTER SzasioNs.
Commonwealth vs. Banjimin Klonser.—

Surety of the peace, on oath of Elizabeth
Yingling. Defendant directed to pay all the
costs.

Comm. vs. Geo. W. Rex.--Selling liquor'
to minors. Verdict, not guilty, and prose-
cutoir, George Dittenhafer, to pay all the
costa.

Althowugh the STAR was established
subsequent to the SFarrniEL, it also lays
claim toage andexperitnce, hiving been
established forty years ,ago during the
memorable conflict between the adhe-
rents of Adams and Jackson. From
that day to this, it has taken an active
part in the political arena, and has been
an acknowledged power in State and lo-
cal politics. The consolidation of the
two papers has in no wise changed the
political character of either. It will be
the aim of the editorial management to
make the STAB ez SENTINEL every way
worthy of 'the liberal support extended
to it. With enlarged facilities to which
we are daily making addirions,iwe hope
to present a Printing Office, in all its de-
tails, equal to the best in the State, and
$ weekly newspaper that May be read
with profit in every family.

Comm. vs. Same.—Selling liquor on Sun-
day, on information of the same. None pro-
mega' entered by leave of Court, for want of
evidence.

Comm. vs. Daniel Small.—Fornication and
bastardy, on oath of Matilda Shull. Ver-
dict, guilty, and usual sentence.

Comm. vs. John Slonaker.—Larceny of a
gun from Christian Sheffer. Both plaintiff
and defendant lived in same-house, in Cum-
berland township, and not on most pleasant
terms—using each other's property in com-
mon, as suited their fancies: The jury did
not think under the circumstances, plaintiff
had any felonious intent, and rendered a
verdict of not guilty:

Comm. vs. John Martin.—Larceny, of
chickens from Richard Mummert, of Oxfoid,
township. Verdict, guilty. Sentenced to
county prison 60 days, and to pay costs of
prosecution.

Comm. vs. Philip Group.—Malicious Mis-
chief, in injuring the sale of cider and vine-
gar, property of Jacob Brame, of Latimore
township. Verdict, guilty. Sentenced to
pay a fine of $5O and costs ; and give secu-
rity in sum of. $2OO to keep the peace for two
years.

COPPERHEAD papers are growing very
uneasy lest the Southern States may be
re-constructed and restored in time to
take part in the next Presidential elec-
tion ; and i they cry aloud against 004-
ing "negroes to elect the nextPresident."
The New York Tribuise thus disposes of
this Copperhead rant:

Comm vs. Silas Griner.—Malicious 11118-
chief. Defendant in previous case made the
Information in this case, involving the same
charge, being in the nature of a cross-tire,
Griner having previously testified against
Group. Verdict, not guilty, but prosecutor
and defendant each to pay half the costs.

"We have but oile consolation for The
World under this afflicting dispensation of
Divine Providence and Thaddeus Stevens;
that is, that the negroes of the South al-
ways have elected the President since
Jackson's Administration. In the capaci-
ty of chattels, their importance controlled the
-wiiite vote which elected Van Buren, Harri-
son, Tyler, Polk, Taylor, Fillmore, Pierce,
and Buchanan. If as slaves they were of
efficient importance to electeight Presidents,
through ballots cast by their masters, will the
country perish ifas freemen they assist inelec-
ting one by casting the ballot themselves?
The soonerequal rights are given to any class
of oppressed human beings the sooner they
.wlll cease to be the disturbing and controll-
ing element in politics. The disfranchised
masses of England gave rise to the .Reform
policy, and so control th&Govemment. The
enslaved negroes elected. Lincoln. The di*.
franchised freedmen reconstruct the South;
and the disfranchised Rebels carried the re-
cent Northern elections. The quickest way
to take away the political consequence of the
weak and feeble is to give them their rights."

The Copperhead leaders would rather
see the Southern States reduced to an-
archy and devastated by another war,
than have the Rebel party overthrown
in them. But they are not likely to be
gratified in either wish. -

Comm, vs. Charles Heist.—lndictment for
House-breaking, on information of Hiram
Kepner, who charged defendant withhaving
entered his residence through a window,
during hisbsence. Defendant admitted
having so e'tered, but not with felonious
intent, his object being to get a gun to shoot
a hawk. The jury thought there was no fe-
loniods intent, and rendered a verdict of not
guilty.

Comm. vs. John Vanhausta and Mary
Vanhausta. Indictment for larceny of
clothing, property of David Brinkerhoft, of
Straban township. Defendants plead guilty,
and were sentenced to 30 days' imprison-
ment and to pay costs.

Comm. vs. Same—larceny of clothing,
property of Druscilla Herbst, residing with
Mr. Bonkerhoff. Defendants plead guilty,
and were sentenced-0 30 days' additional
imprisonment.

Comm. vs. Adam McElroy and Wm. Mc-
Elroy.—Assault and.Battery, on information
of James Thompson. Indictment ignored
by Grand Jury. Prosecutor to pay costa.

Comm. vs. James Thompson.—Assault
and Battery, on information of Adam Mc-
Elroy. Indictment ignored, and prosecutor
to pay costs.

Comm. vs. Hezekiah blotter.—Charge,
administering drugs to produceabortion, on
information of Henry Willa. Indictment
ignored by Grand Jury.

Comm. vs. J. R. Metcalfe, Eli Arnold,
Edward Dotterar, John Trimmer, and Cor-
nelius' Larew.—Charge, Riot and Assault
and Battery, on information of Washington
Myers. Ignored by Grand Jury, and noun.
ty to pay costs.

THE trial of JEFF. DAVIS was to have
commenced at Richmond -.on Monday,
but Chief Justice CHASE not having
reached the city, nothing was done.
Both sides, it is understood, desire his
presence on the bench?vith Judge 'UN-
DERWOOD. District Attorney CHAN-
DLER will be assisted by Wm. M. Ev-
Alas, of New York, R. H. DANA, of
Boston, and other able counsel, °for the
Government, while a formidable-array of
legal talent appear for the defence, in-
cluding CHARLES O'CONNOR, off-New
York, and WM. B. REED, of Philadel-
phia. Among the witnesses summoned
for the Government are the Rebel ex-
Generals Lee, Magruder, Mahone, Wick-
ham and pthers.

Isaac Kane, convicted ofstealing JacobR.
Witmor's horse, at August term, was grant-
ed a new trial.

PROPERTY SALES. —The real estate of
Sebastian Hafer, deceased, in theborough of
Abtxxtstown, was recently sold, as follows :

No. I—the corner property, late residence
of decedent, was bought by Win. Hafer, at
$3,350 ; No. 2—house and three acres of land,
by Wm. Bittinger, $1,125‘ No. 3—threeacres
adjoining, by Wm. Bittinger, at $600; No.
4—three acres adjoining, by WM. Bittinger,
at $475 ; No. s—three acres adjoining, by
Wm. Bittinger at $505.

THE Southern telegrams to the Associ-
,ated Press are in the rebel interest, are
grossly unfair, and often positively false.
We put our readers on their guard
against them. ,

A recent telegram, for instance, stated
the expense of reconstruction in Virgin-
ia, at five millionsof dollars ! The truth
is, the whole expense up to October Ist
last, was but 1145,000.. The telegram
was one-fortieth part true! The balance
was a clear lie.

John Ate/Master has sold a tract of 18acres,
with the buildings, in Mountpleasant town-
ship, to NicholasKephart, of York county,
at 11,550and 21. acres of timber adjoining,
at $lBO per acre—parts of the Spitler proper-
ty.

Adam Hartlattb has sold his farm, in
Monntjoy. township, to John Shealy.

J. F. Houck has purchased the home
farm of the late Samuel Gilliland, ilayrone
township-202 acres, at $22 per acre, or $4,-
444.

Joseph Wolf has sold hisproperty, in But-
ler township, to John Mummert-11 acres
and improvements, at 12,500 cash.This is about the proportion of truth to

be found in Copperhead statementsabout
Reconstruction and the condition of the
South.

Jacob Hartman has sold his -property, in.
Huntington township, to Benjamin Weaver
—33 acres, with buildings, atsuoo. Also a
timber lot to Eli Guelienour-3 acres,at $2150,
• Wm. Rider, Executor of Joseph Rider,deceased, has sold the farm of said decedent;
in Germany township-125 acres, at $6O per
acre—Songs Stonesifer, of Frederick county,
Md., purchaser.. Also, wood lot in Union
township, to the same-10 aores, afri4oo cash.

A NEW Daily and Weekly Republican
pl,per is about being established at Har-
risburg, the initial number of which is to
appear on•December 2d. It will be call-
ed the Slate Guakt, and -will be edited
by J. R. DIINGLISON, the private . Secre-
tary of Governor GEARY, Wimr. Fon-

,

wkr, StateLibrarian, andLEVI IKAIFF-
MAN, Esq. These gen tletnen are old jour-
nalist*, and have the ability to publish a
first class paper. The subscription price
will be $B,OOfor the dully, and $1,50 for
the warily issue.

Wm. Rider his sold a Iszin,in Moungoy
township-134acres, at $6O per acre—to Joa
aeph Plunkert, of Carroll county, Md.

Jesse B. Spahr has sold his house and
blacksmith shop, in Arendtsville, to the
Misses ReeVer, for $2,340.

The property of the Misses Stallsinlth, in
Arendtaville, hai been purchased by George
Lower, at $1,400.

THE Copperheads of Louisiana have
considerately announced that they will
not attempt to break up the Convention
now in session in New Orleans to bring
that State back to the Union. The Cop-
perheads of Pennsylvania *lll be more.
fled at this, as they did, all they could to
drive the &MIA into bloodshedtby advi-
sing their friends to disregard theitecon-

.

struction Law.

Adam Hartlaub,. Jr., has purchased of
Henry Forry, anacre ofground inZionaugh-
towelat $2OO. Mr. Hartlaub intends toerect
a dwelling thereon immediately.

On the 19th rock, Jeremiah Diehl; Rxson;.
for of Jobt!Diehl, deceased, sold at public
sale, at MoOlellsm's Hotel, eleven shares of
stock in the Gettysburg National Bank,. to
James J. Wills, at $5O per share—par value
$5O. Also a $5OO Gettysburg Railroad bond,
to W. L. Duncan. Esq., atVOL

TEELondon Mew is ohnekling over
Copperhead Om in the lateeleetions.
So it rejoiced Over Boatel vietores daring
the war. • • " -

The tyranhe off Ettrope 'know their
friends. ' ,

At the wine time, three shares °retook inthe Gettytteirg and York Turnpike, belong-
ing to Hon. Tkeddene Stevens, were sold to
GeUrge Swope, Esq., at $l7 per share.

DON'T DELAY, In obtaining a certain
cure for :Dyspepsia, Asthma, Nervous. andSick-headache, Hysteria, Epilepsy end many
other diseases which are permammtlY litcred,by Dr. ARNOLD. He treats all diseasesstrictly upon Honisopathio.primoipies and
in nocase gives medichusVersNoutk nisto the system. Moe on Bateman Emitnear High, Gettysburg.,Pa. H :

Gomma' emphatitielly denies haling
used saysuchexpression Mtthatattributed to
Wick by sOokonel Zillyer, and published in the
Copperhead pewee, for the •purpoile of in-
juring the General in thenstinatiou of the
triton party. The machines for th,..n
facturealias against thegreet =NWare
ready in °pendia* sad their tabriatt4ons will
speedilyfit theop ion lotriel*

WATMIIB, jewelry, dm., lUftikHoliday Parente, adriyilsed by 3.erotimitsphlls, soo ow. •

limut.A.,:e7l.'4. , obittir .`".911F775r
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IBIACHERS' INSTVRII7T4—The -44ratill, •
Cody-Teachers' Institute metat New Ox-
ford on Monday, and will continue in see-
aisith utitil.Priday evening, the new act re-
quiting Inatitiates to gokept open fire dtkii.Tips attendance, we learn, is large and en.
°enraging. On Monday evening Rev. Dr.
BuowN • addressed the Institute on the im-
portance or Vocal Music in Common
Schools, and Dr. PYRIFFZR on the Laws of
Health, Ventilation, dm. On 'Tuesday eve-
ning the Institute was addressed by Prof.
BOYD, and Hon. J. P. Wxcxxasn'Ax, State
Superintendent. This evening Prof. ERR',
aux* will lecture on "Geology and Revela-
tion." Thursday evening addresses will be
delivered by lon. .C. R. CORLIRN, Prof
TkomsoN, Prot BROOKS, and Mr. SHRELY.
Besides these addresses, there will be essays,
reports,..tc., by members of the Institute at
the various meetings.
It is to be regretted that this County Insti-

tute and the Sabbath School Convention
were fixed for the same week, as there, are
many person" who wonld have been glad to
attend' both. It is_ but proper to say, how-
ever, that the Sabbath School Convention.
was fixed for this week, to suit the conveni
enoe ofRev. Thyr.ox and others, of Phila-
delphia, and in ignorance of the fact that the
Teachers' Institute had adjourned to meet,
as above. The conflict in time was ascer-
tained only after engagements had been
made, wide& could not be changed.

S. S. CONVENTION.—The Sunday School
Convention now being held in this place, has
been a perfect success, the attendance being
large and exercises very Snteresting. On
Monday evening Rev. Dr. HAY opened the
exercises in an introductory address and
welcome, and was followed by JACOB A.
*GARDRXR 'who delivered an interesting ad-
dress on the "Origin and object of Sabbath
School Instruction," Rev. ALFERD TAYLOR
closing with an exercise in Blackboard in-
struction. on the words "I have sinned."—
Yesterday morning Ex-Gov. POLLOCS spoke
eloquently on the advantages of an open
Bible and the importance of "Bible classes,"
Rev. TAYLOR following with a Blackboard
exercise on the67th Psalm. In theafternoon
there was a gathering of the Sunday School
children, the house being densely crowded,
Rev. A. TAYLOR, Dr. WrLLITS and Ex-Gov.
PoLLocz addressing the children. Last
evening Rev. Dr. WiLt.rrs delivered an elo-
quent address on the "New features of Sab-
bath School Instruction," followed by an-
other, interesting Blackboard exercise by
Mr. TAYLOR, and a discussion of the ques-
tion, "How to retain the older scholars in
Sabbath Schools?" participated in by Rev.
S. BABNTZ, Dr. HAY, J. A. GARDNER,
D. A. Btrzutxa, Dr. Baowls, and Dr.
ECHIIIIOKER. The Bastions will be continued
this morning and to-night.

MAIL LETTINGS.—The Post Office De-
partment advertises for proposals to carry
the mails in Pennsylvania and Maryland,
from July Ist, 1868, to June 30, 1872—said
proposals to be received at the Contract Of-
fice, Washington, until 3 -o'clock, P. M., of
Wednesday, March 4th, 1868. We copy thous
relating to the mail service in this county.
It will be seen that important changes are
made id some of the routes. The service on
routes No. 2163 (Mummasburg, Benders-
villa, ctc.), No. 2162 (Hunterstown), and No.
2165 (Hampton) are reduced to twice a week.
2153 , From Hanover, by Abbottatown, to Bast Berlin,

10 miles and lack, three times a week. Leave Han-
over Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, at 1.30 p. m.—
Arrive at East Berlin by 4.30 p. in. Leave Rut Ber-
lin Tuebday, Thursday and Saturday,at 9a. m. Ar-
rive at Hanover by 12 in.

2156 From Hanover by McSherrystown and Red Land
to Square Corner, 12 Miles and back, six times a week
to McSherryitown, and three times a week theresi-
due. Leave Hanover daily, except Sunday, at 1p in
Arrive at McBherrystown at 2p m. Leave Mdber-
rystown daily. except Sunday, at 11 a in. Arrive in
Hanover by 12 in. Leave McSherrystown Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday at 2 p in. Arrive at Square
Corner by 4 p in. Leave Square Corner Tueadv ,

Thursday and Saturday, at 4 p m. Arrive at hio-
-Bherrystown by 6rm.

2161 From Gettysburg by Fairfield, Fountain Dale,
,Ringgold and Leitersburg to Hagerstown, 30 miles
and back, three times a week. Leave Gettysburg
Monday, Wednesday and Saturday at 8a M. An ire
at Hagerstown by 3pat Leave Hagerstown Toes
day, Thursday and Friday at 8a m. Arrive at Get-
tysburg by 3 p m.

2162 From Gettysburg by Honterstc.wil toNew Chritar,
9 miles and back, twice a week. Leave Gettysburg
Tuesday and Saturday, at 8 am. Arrive at New
Molter by 11 am. Leave New Cbasier Tuesday and
Saturday at 1p m. Arrive at Gettysburg by 4 pm.

2163 Feom Gettysburg by Ilummasburg, Arendt/villa,
Bigler, Flora Dale and Sandersville to Idaville,l6
miles and back, twice a week. Leave Gettysbure
Tuesday and Saturdayat 8 a in. Arrive at Idavtle
by 12 m. Leave Idavtile Tuesday and Saturday at
p in. Arrive at Gettysburg by 7p M.

2164 Prom Gettysburg by Table Rock and Menallan to
'divine; 18 miles and back, twice a week. Leave
Gettysburg Monday and Thursday at 8 a in. Arrive
at Idaville by 12 m. Leave Idaville Monday and
Thursday at /p m. Arrive at Gettysburg by pm.

2165 From New Oxford by Green Ridge, Hampton and
Bound Hill to York Sulphur Springs, 1,1 miles and
back twice a week. Leave New OxfordTuesday and
Saturdayat 1p m. Arriveat York Sulphur Spring
by 4pm. Leave York Sulphur Springs Tuesdayaud
Saturday at 5a m. Arriveat New Oxford by Ra m.

2166 From East Berlin. by Bermudian and Franklin.
town to Dillaburg, 12 miles and back, once a week.
Leave East Berlin Thursday at 1 p m. Arrive at
Dilisburg by 4p m. Leave Dillsburg Thursday at 9
am. Arrive at East Berlin by 12 m.

2168 From Littleatown to Harney, 7 miles and back,
three times a week. Leave Li ttleetown Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday,at 1p m. Arrive at Harney
by 3 p es. Leave Harney Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturdayat 10am. Arrive at Litt lestown by 11 m.

2168 From York Sulphur Springs by Bermudian, Hail,
Mulberry and Davidsbarg to York, 22 miles and back,

once a week. Leave YorkBeilphur SpringsSaturday
at 1p m. Arrive at York by 7 pm. Leave Y rk
Saturday at 0a m. Arriveat York Sulphur Springs
by 12m.

2192 Preto Mechanicstown by Shepherdetown, Dills-
burg, Clearsprint, fork Sulphur Springs and Gehl-
lersburg to Gettysburg, 30 miles and back, three
times a week. Leave MecbanicsburgTuesday,Thurs-
day and Baturdly at 9 a m. Armor at Gettysburg
bye pm. Leave Gettysburg Monday, Wednesday
and friday at 6a m. Arrive at MeeMinimbarg by4

2ZOL From Carlisleby Mount Holly Springs to York
Sulphur 13prings,1434 miles and back, six thine a
week.- Lame Carlisle daily except Sandy at 2 p m.
Arrive at York Sulphur Spring byEp m. 'Leave
York Sulphur Springs daily except Sundayat 0 am.
Arrive at Cartes by 10• m. •

9940 Prom Westmiturter by Union Mills, Silver Run,
Littlestown ,Two TiffanyGettysburg, Seven Stars.
Osahtown, Greensburg sad hiyettevUle to Ohm-
bersburgi 49 miles and back, six times a week.
Lowe Westminster daily except Sunday at 1 p m.
Arriveat Gettysburg by 8 p in. Leave :Gettysburg
daily except Sunday at 3.30 Pm. Arrive at Watt-
minter by 9.29 pm. Leave Obambersburg daily ex-
cept Sundayoff}' m. Arrlvtat Gettysburg by 1 p
m Leave Gettysburgdaily except Sunday at 4 a
in. Arrive at Ohambersburgby .11 •m. llamas Catholic...

MethodistslI(POBTANT TO BIDDEBS.--Sinbe the
foregoing was in type, we leant that the
jiecond Assistant Postmaster General has is-
/Med st circular requesting bidders on the
Bendersvills route (No. 2168), in addition to
bidding for the service as advertised, to bid
for an additional triponThursday. Bidders
onRoutes No. 2161 (Glettyabtui and Misers;
town), and No. 2192 (Gettysburg and Me-
obanioatown) are also invited to bid addi
tionally on. these Masi 23r memo days,
via:—to leaveHagerstown and Maittenlct-
town, on Monday, Wednesday Arid Priday
and levee Gettysburg onTrimly, Thursday
and Saturday.

HARTMAN & SADLER st York Springs
.have just opened a hop stock ef Fall and
Arkter Gook ofthe ktest styles, and having
purchased when geode were itthe koweet de.
cline, us prepared to sell them ,astonisidney
cheep. Our readers inthat,vicinity will aye
mousy IV ceiling and examiningtheir goods
ski prices • It

Iris abOOMMed, that at the temiestiou of
the tout pf the Tom Thumb temp,
conimedare Nutt (of twenty-ave poinalej
willimitto the alter little if.bli* We OfWOO ndty Iheirlidoattitmehis**
lesiihaitavitiopuble exhibition,with**
re* are miato: =mai to's ioutle of
*WO *Mad% ' -*

NB* 1iiW.,4414hL TABLE.
•

THE E4-4443z-for December, completes
the tourth volumeof this Magazine, which is
oneofthe best .ou our exchange. The pub-
lishers announce their ragtime to , make the
succeeding voltimes of the magazine still
more valuable and attractive than those al-
ready issued—the aim being to make the Gal-
axy !Magazine which, while it shall always
be readable said entertabfirig, shall also main-
tain a high saandard of literary excellence.
Horace greely, Swinton, Richard
Grant White, H. T. luckerman, Bayard
Taylor, Theodore Tilton,Anna Cora Ritchie,
and other popular writers, will contribute to
tha next fvolume, while Hennessy, Linton,
FaY'and Penn Will famish the Ifiwtrations.
Single subscriptions $8.50 a year, two copies,
$6 ; five copies? $l4 ; ten copies, $25 ; twen-
ty copies, $5O,•and one free copy to the per-
son Who sends the club. titibkriptions
shouldbe addressed to W. C. & F. P. Church,
No. 39 Park Row, New York.

are indebted to Twasott & FIELDS,
Boston, for a neat copy of "American Notes
for General Circulation,by CHARLES DICKENS."
This is the work, which, after Mr. DICKENS'
return to Europa from his American trip, ex-
cited so much bitter remark. The plainness
with which he portrayed the defects in Amer-
ican social life, was thought to be an unkind
return for the marked courtesies extended to
him. After all, the' candid, thoughtful Amer-
ican reader may have more cause to quarrel
with the defects themselves than with Mr.
Dicsass for exposing them. As Mr. DICK-
ENS is about delivering a series of lectures in
this country, TICKNOR & FIELDS—his only
authorized American publishers—havedone a
wise thing in putting on the market a new
edition of the American Notes, assured that
the sober, second thought of our people will
furnish ample vindication against the harsh
criticisms which their first appearance called
forth.

NEWSOF NEIGHBORING COIINTIES

Cswaou...—On the 15th inst.,, an Irishman
named Michael. Kaghn was ran over and in-
stantly killed by the Engineofthe repair train
on the Western Md. Ftadroad,'sshort distance
below Shambergers.—On thenight of the 15th
during a Democratic jollification in Westmin-
ster, a cannon exploded, seriously injuring
three ofthe persons firing it, one having his
thigh broken. The horse of a Mr. Snyder
took fright, ran off and made a complete
wreck Of the baggy, injuring Mr. S. quite
severely.

"COMETH I.IP AS A FLOWER," is the
title of an autobiographical story of therichest
kind just issued by D. Appleton Co., New
York. The London Times speaks of it with
great praise. Its chief merits consist in the
powerful and vigorous manner in which it is
told, in the exceeding beauty. and poetry of
its sketches of scenery, and in the soliloquies,
sometimes quaintly humorous, sometimes
cynically bitter, sometimes plaintive and me-
lancholy, which are uttered by the heroine.
It is written by, a lady—a new hand, and is
said to be so extraordinarily good; that when-
ever you begin it you cannot lay it down
again, hardly even when it is finished. New
York :D. Appleton it, Co. Price, GOcents.

November 27, 1867.

THE LADY'S FRIEND, for December, is
a holiday number, containing two handsome
Steel Engravings called "The Hhppiest Time,"
"The Immortal Crown,"also expressly engrav-
ed for this magazine, of the veryfirst qualiiy in'
every respect. Then we have a handsomely
Colored Engraving ofa '`Jewel-Case and Pin-
Cushion :" and a Double-Page Fashion Plate.
finely engraved on Steel ; with a number of
Wood Engravings illustrative of the Fashions,
Needle-Work, ac., with the usual piece of Mu-
sic, worth of itself the cost of the book. —The
Literary Matter is as choice as usaal-- —Only
a Glove," by Gabrielle Lee ; "How a Woman
Had Her Way," by Elizabeth Prescott ; "Ger-
man Lessons," by E. B. Ripley ; "The Old
Maid," a Poem by Florence Percy ; "Pre-
served Flowers;" ; or Mary of
the Mill and the Countess Maria;" "Flower
Stand and Vase," Editorials, &c. Great in-
ducements in the way of Premiums, &c., are
promised to new subscriberis, and our rea-
drs should sent for a sample copy, con-
taining all these liberal offers. Sample
copies will be sent -for fifteen cents. Price
(with engraving) $2.30 a year; Four copies
(with one engraving) $6.00. One copy of
Lady's Friend and one of SAturday Evening
Post (and one engraving), $4.00. Address
Deacon Peterson, 319 Walnut street,

OLIVER OPTICS MAGAZINE.—This fa-
vorite of the young folks comes to our table
weekly, filled with choice and attractive read-
ing for Boys ind Girls. "Oliver Optic," the
editor, is widely known as a popular juvenile
writer and gives his contributions exclusively
tothis publication. The publishers have made
liberal arrangements for the coming year, and
announce their determination to make- this
magazine the cheapest and most acceptable
juvenile in the country. We advise our young
friends to subscribe for it. LEE & SHEPHARD,
publishers, 149 Washington. street, Boston.
$2.50 per annum, 3 copies $6.50, 5 copies $lO

Fain:mines.—TheFirmers' and Mechanics'
National Bank ofFrederick have declared a
dividend of thirteenper cent, for the last six
months.—Godfrey Koontz has been appoint.
ed Deputy Internal Revenue Collector in the
place of J. C. Killingsworth, removed.

FpItE;GN NEWS.

GODEY LADY'S BOOK.—The December
number of this old and popular Periodical, is
really what its Proprietor pronounces to be, a

Loris Napoleon opened the French Cham-
bers, on the 18th, and in his speech said that
there was no longer objection to German
unity and' consolidation on the part of the
French Government,

. FANKLIN.—'-Last week, Mr. John Nail,
husked, for Mr. John Good, of Wayueshcro,
forty barrels of corn, commencing after 6
o'clock and quitting at 51.-LThere has been
considerable mortality among the chickens of
Waynesboro, of late, from chicken cholera.—
Mr. John Walter lost thirty i i a few weeks,
and others quite a number. It is said that
chicken feed mixed with alum water is both a
cure and preventive.--A Building, Associa-
tion has been organized in Chanibersburg,
modeled after the one in operation in this
place.—A Good Templars' convention was
held in Greencastle on the 13th.-- The dwell-
ing:of George W. Wolff, situated about one-
half mile from Cove Gap. was entirely destroy-
ed by fire on the night of the ;al, and with
it the furniture of John Reed, the occupant.—
John M'Culloh, Jr.. of Peters township.
slaughtered a calf six and a half months old,
on Wednesday last, which weighed, when
cleaned, 300 lbs.—The l'allcy pub-
lished at Greencastle, has changed hands, the
late proprietor having sold the establishment
to Col. B. F. Winger ; the editorial manage-
ment of the paper will be under the control of
Mr. M. D. Reymer.—Two suits of clothing
were stolen from the residence of Peter
Brough, in Chambersburg, on the night of the
13th.—The Cumberland Valley Railroad Com-

pany contemplate building a branch road
from Hagerstown to .Williamsport.—Exten-
sive revivals of religion have been in progress
for some weeks in the 3lethodist Episcopal
and United Brethren churches, in Chambers-
burg.—A county Teachers' Institute was held
in Chambersburg last week.—On the 15th
inst., Augustus Youst, son of Mr. Youst , of
Green township, Frauklin county, a few miles
from Greeuvillage, was removing the *gems
from one of the farm horses, when the animal
kicked the young man in the stomach, of
which he died the following Monday.

"Prize Number." Its embellishments consist
of six costly and beautiful plates, one of which
is a representation of a Chrismas party, show-
ing thecontrast between poverty and affluence,
which is exceedingly appropriate to the sea-
son and the mounth. The others give the
fashions for December, and picture other
matters of interest. In the work department
will be found the usual amount of embroidery,
braiding, &c., while the liter try department
is filled with excellent articles, including sev-
eral stories by populsr writers.

As the New Year is approaching, this is the

Tnz English parliament opened on Wed-
nesday kit, and the Queen notbeing present,•
her address was read by a royal commissiOn.
Reference is made to the Abyssinian expedi-
tion, the invasion of the Papal States ; and
Her Majesty expresses the hope that Napo-
leon will speedily withdraii his troops and
avoid unfriendly relations with the King of
Italy. The speech, in conjunction with Na-
poleon's to the French Chambers, had a tran-
quilizing effect, and has tended to restore con-
fidence at ail the principal political and finan-
cial centres.

time to commence making up clubs, the rates
ofwhich are two copies one year $5 50 ; three
$7.50; four $lO and five $14.00 with an extia
copy to the person getting up the club.

Yonk.—On the 13th inst., in Lower Wind-
sor township, Mrs. Gkoitok REIDER, who was
subject to fits, was engaged in kneading bread,
when she was overcome by a convulsion and
falling against the hearth of the stove, it was
broken off, causing the coal to fall out on het
clothing, setting them on fire, by which she
was so severely burned as to cause her death.
Her husband was absent from home and she
was found in the yard by a neighbor, where
it is supposed she had crawled to obtain as-
sistance. She suffered intensely until some
time during the night; when death ensued.--
A short time since, a son ofGeorge Linebaugh.
of Dover township, aged about 13 years, was
amusing himselfwith several other small boys
st a neighbor's barn, by playing with the
horse power threshing machine, and while
thus engaged the little fellow got one of his
hands terribly crushed—to such a degree
that it was necessary to amputate one of the
fingers.

A I'ROFOUND excitement exists in England
caused by the .approaching execution of the
Fenian rioters' condemned at Manchester.
In effort was made in the House of Commons
to obtain a stay of proceedings, but the ad-
verse temper of the House was so clearly
manifested that. the proposition As dropped.
Public meetings had been held in London,
Manchester and Birmingham, protesting
against the execution, but the Government
gave no signs of yielding. Only one of the
condemned had been reprieved. At Man-
chester the most extraordinary precautions
had been taken in preparation for the execu-
tions. A large military force had been as-
sembled and barrimules erected in the streets
for the protection of the troops. A pCtition
for the postponement of the execution had
been presented to the Queen, who in the most
direct manner declined to interfere.

THE OHIO RAILROAD DISASTER

A FLORENCE desPatch gives the rumor that
Menabrea, the Italian Minister, has issued a
second note denouncing the action of France.
The Italian Parliament will meet on the :ith
of December, when the agitation will no
doubt be re-opened by an excited discussion
of the Homan question. A new element of
interest in relation to the fate of Dr. Living-
stone, the explorer, will be created by the an-
nouncement that he is now known to have
been living and safe in the interior ofAfrica, in
April last, a period later than that at which
his supposed death was reported.

On Thursday last, a terrible accident occur-
ed on the Cincinnati and Dayton Railroad,
during a heavy fog, by two trains coming in
collision, resulting in the death of five passen-
gers and the wounding of some twenty others.
Three cars were crushed. In two of the cars
people were writhing under the tortures of
torn limbs and bodies; but in the rear car
death was revelling. Six persons were in it.
One escaped but four women and a man im-
prisoned between timbers and panels, bleed-
ing. gasping and dying, one with her entrails
torn out, and another with her head cut off.

If this was terrible, that which ensued was
horrible. While the bewildCred and fright-
ened passengers in the other cars were being
released, the steam was parboiling these
mangled victims, the smoke was choking
them, and soon there was a whirl of fire
through their car from the engine's head-
light or the car stove. The flames crept all
over this lait fatal wreck, wreathed themselves
around five human beings, ate up clothing,
skin, flesh and bones, while the victims
shrieked and screamed for mercy, for pity,
for aid, and one for water. One of the ladies
got her head out of a window, and an effort
was made to rescue her, but it was made in
vain. Only her head and neck could have
been saved from fire, for her body was lock-
ed between timbers, and could not be drawn
out.

CHURCHES OF THE URETHD STATES.—The re-
port on the state ofreligion inthe United States,
prepared byRev. Henry B. Smith, D. D., of
the Union Theological Seminary, and presen-
ted to the General Conference of the Evangeli-
cal Alliance recently in session atAmsterdam,
is a document of great interest and value, con-
taining within a small compass a vast amount
of information inregard tothe state and pro-
gress of religion in this country. We con-
dense from the annexed statistics, which will
be found convenient for reference:

Cali= OW OEURCHILS, ac., IN. THE it, STLTRII
Churches. Communicants.

3,800 4,000,000
10,460 2,000,000

THE Island of Porto Rico was subjected to
several severe shocks of earthquake on the
I -4th instant. The- story of the submersion of
the Island of Tortola is unfounded, though it
suffered severely from the late hurricane.

MANC HESTE it, November 23.—The
Fenians, Allen, Larkin and Gould, were

hung to-day. Everything is quiet.
NAPLES, November 21.—The eruption of

Mount Vesuviup commenced on the I4th in-
stant. The Mountain is sending forth pillars
of firc from old and new craters: The dis-
play is magnificent ; seven streams of lava
are in full flow.

FLonescs, Nov. is reported that
Garibaldi is lying serious* ill in prison at
Varigno, And his sons have both hurried to
his bedside with medical aid. The journals
of the city deny the report that the Italian
Government is about to raise a new loan.

European despatches indicate that Napo-
leon's plans in reference to the Conference of
the Great Powers on the Roman question will
probably be accomplished. The Pope has
withdrawn his objections. The Govern-
ments ofBavaria, Wurtemberg and'ltaly have
announced their acceptance of Napoleon's
plan. Russia, Austria and Prussia are coun-
ted on, and England's objections are held to
be merely formal. The reunions of the Con-
ference will commence at Munich, December
11. The Ministers of War and Justice in the
Italian Cabinet have been elected to the Par-
liament after a closely contested struggle.
Garibaldi is reported to be better, but is said
II used in prison in order to drive him to take
refuge In the United States. The Fenian ex-
citement continued in the English cities, but
no riots had occurred. The bread riots at Bel-
fast have been suppressed. It was believed
that the. escaped Fenian, Kelley, who is on
his way from France to this country in the
steamer City of Paris, would be taken from
that vessel by the British authorities when she
waded at Cork.

GENERAL NEWS

JOHN C. Breckenridge is still in Paris and
Isham G. Harris is in Liverpool.

Two thousand men are said to be employed
by A. T. Stewart in his New York stores.

CIIAELEA DICKENS arrived at Boston. on
Tuesday, on a lecturing tour in the Unitcd

Baptists • 17,220 1,690,000
Presbyterians 5,000 700,000
Lutherans 2,900 823,800
Congregationalists 2'780- 267,400
Protestant Episcopalians, 2,300_ 161,200
German Ref0rmed.........1,160. ,110,000
DutchReformed 440 - 30,000

United Brethren about 3,000 societies.

The conductor and engineer procured axes
and attempted to cut into the car, but failed in
this. Rapidly there swallowed this carand
strode through and over every passenger coach
of the train.

MEI

When the fire had exhausted itselfthe wreck

Moravian about,l2,ooo communicanti.
Unitarians about 800, chunhes.
Universalists include about 600,000 ofthe

population.
Friends or Quakers, orthodox, about54,000

members.
• Friends or Quakers, Hick"Res, spout
40,000 members:

STOVES i STOVES l for wile at S. G.

Coos's (formerly Andrew. Pulley's) York
street, Gettysburg. Particular attention is
called to the Small dt Smyser Penusylvsnia
Cook, No. S. The ilre place of thie stove is
king enough to take in s two foot stick of
wood, which makes it the cheapest stove in

• ate market. It .has been thoroughly tried

LI hundreds ofperilous, and never felled to•
five sstisisetion. He.has the exclusive sale .

OthilittWikt"ChilViblug, aufs-orthe-
lelsbrOxi Emptriwid.orielitarself.feeding .
Burners--twoPAIM or t4enr,tPahaOteives,
stirand-tee them, and
41/014041.' " ' (Nov 40,

was cleared away from the track and search
for the dead was made. A headless trunk and
a.trunk that lacked limbs were found, and
three others were found, less mutilated.—
While the dressing of the wounded was in
progress, these ghastly remnants of humanity
were picked out, all charred and blackened,
and still smoking with heat, and carefully
laid aside. So far as was possible, the parts
were placed together. There were remnants
of two bodies, however, that amounted to
nothing more than several unrecognizable
masses of broiled flesh- and broken bones.

The wounded, twenty in number, were
brought into the city at half-past ten, every
possible attention being Shown them. The
majority of them areveryislightly injured.

Ten plpces of baggage, mostly trunks, were
fotad, belonging to the fonr ladle& Eight of
these were found to contain the wardrobes ofiout ladle& Among the letters they contained
were some that fully established the identhy
of the owners, proving them to be four sisters
6fa wealthy family of New Orleans, of the
name of Horgan, their given names being
Harriet, Rebecca, Sarah and Elizabeth. It
appears that they left their home in New Or-
leans in June last, and spent the summer and
fall hz Canada West. Whenkilled, they were
on their , way home,. intending to• stop at
Louisville and spend a couple ofdays.

SEvnx distilleries have closed operation, in
and around Richmond, Virginia, because the
business does not pay.

FREEDMEN are being discharged by their
rebel employers in Richmond, for voting the
Republican ticket.

GENERAL Popp has ordered the Georgia Re-
construction Convention to meet at Atlanta
on the 9.th of December.

TILE new bridgci over the Susquehanna, at
Harrisburg, was opened to travel on the i I tit
hum

WELL executed ten dollar bills on the First
and Third National Banks of Philadelphia, are
in circulation. .

It has been ascertained that the gentleman
killed was Mr. Charles Jackson, of Boston,
who had acquaintaces on the trait* and in
thiscity. This than was not scratched. He
was roasted alive; and he met death In the
heroism of a vain attempt to save one or
more of the ladies. After the crash' he was
seen outside the train; on the ground, entirely
unharmed. It was supposed that he was
standing on the platform and jumped; but
when he saw the head of one and a hand of
anotherof the ladies who were imprisoned in
the car and appealing for help, projecting,
from the window, while the steam was scald-
ing them,, but before the roasting alive had
commenced—he worked his, way bank into
Alte.car In a noble effort to save life. But he
wasImmediatelychoked and 'Minded by
smoke's= steam, and sank down-beside his
fellow.tra4las and,sufftmars, *Ad died with
them, .

THE retrenchments already inaugurated in
the War Department by Gen. Grant, will
amount to $5,000,000 per annum.

COLONEL J. S. Haldeman, of Harrisburg,
Pa., fell down a hatchway a few daysago and
broke both legs.

Tait Union Pacific Railroad has been com-
pleted for five hundred and twenty-five miles
westward from Omaha, to the base of the
Rocky Mountains.

THE Copperheads are recruiting, in all parts
of the country, a new secret society, `.'the sons
of Jackson," as an offset to the Grand Army
of the Republic.

OFFICIAL news, it ill said, has been received
that the treaty for selling two of the Danish
West India Islands to the United. States. for
*7,500,000 in gold has beenrecently signed at
Copenhagen.- _

A:q exchange says that the light of coal oil
lamps is greatly :improved by adding to the
oil one-fourth its weight of common salt. It
makes the light much more brilliantand clear,
keeps the wick clean, and prevents smoking.

Times boys, one aged 17, theother two 14
years, have been arrested for placing obstruc-
tions on a railroad near West Lebanon, Ohio,
by which the train was thrown from the
track and the engineer killed. They say they
placed the obstructions on the track to "see
the engine and train jump."

Da. Adam Clark, who had a strong aver-,
sion,to pork, was called upon to say grace at
dinner where thou principal dish was roast
pig. He is reported to have said : "0Lord,
if thou canat bless under the Gospel what
Thou clidst curse under the laW, bless this
pig. 11

HORIUBLZ DEATlL—During the latter part
of last month, a child, five years of age, a son
of W. D. Rome, ofBaltimore, was bittenby a
dog supposed at the time to be laboring with
hydrophobia. The wound inflicted by thr.
dog rapidly healed, and in short time the
matter was forgotten. On Tuesday morning
last the child began acting in a peculiar man-
ner, 'and on Wednesday unmistakable eviden-
ces of, that terrile disease, hydrophobia,
manifested themse 4ves. The writhingaof the
Child are represented as being of a fearful
character, and continued until abo, nine
o'cloCkonWeft** night, when death,came
toIts rellet

_#.00p14101....;cin ow 21st look, ,Gakel.
Vt#ll 8737LTZ,oTHlghtsud towniiiiip, at one
allot, killed two Fox Squirrids.

TOM THUMB and wife, with Coin. Ntrrr.
and A:U.lmm 'Wessex, exhibit in Apioul-

trg.anl Hall Wednesday afternoon and even-

Ray. To C. BITrarrlstsext late of the
Theological Seminary, at this place, has ao-
cepteo call from the Lathecan congrega
tlon in Watsontown,Northtun6erlandcoun-
t*.

WOOD WANTED.--Those of our sub-
scribers who expect ,to pay their subscrip-
tions in Wood, will Oblige us by delivering
itat oxen. Cold weather is upon us, and if
delivered NOV we can use Itadvantage° usly

DRY GOODS have fallen greatly in price
and can now be:bad at nearly the rates that
ruled before the war. The advertisements
ofdry goods, dui., in the SrAs Szrimr.ilEn
will show our lady readers where the cheap
goods can be obtained.

LAW FIRM.—By card in to-day's paper
itwill be seen that D. MCCONALUGHY, Esq.
has associated with him in the practice of
law, JOHN M. KRAIITH, Esq. The latter
was admitted to the bar last week, after a
very creditable examination.

A USEFUL ARTICLE.—We direct the
attention of Housekeepers to the Metallic
Wire Clothes Line in to-day's paper. It is
highly endorsed by those who have used it.
Lurnsat McDArrrinta., of this place, isAgent
for the sale of it.

BEQUEST.—Mrs. SUSAN H. THORN, of
Carlisle, who died a few days ago, lett a will
in which she makes specific bequests to va-
rious religious and benevolent objects, in the
aggregate amotinting to $21,500. Princeton
Theological Seminary and the Theological
Seminary at Gettysburg each receive $2,500.

' INSTALLATI6N.—Ws observe thatRev.
JOHN R. WARIQICR, lately of this place,, has
been recently installed as Pastqr of the 'fires-
byterian 'Church at Kirkwood, Missouri.—
Rev. S. J. NtOcotars, formerly of Chambers-
burg, VicarofSt. Louis; assisted in the cere-
mony.

AZP-REv. Ms. Bwris, one of the oldest
Lutheran ministers in the country, recently
died in Lancaster, Pa. ln hiS Will he directs
his Library to be divided between the Luth-
eran Theological Seminaries at Gettysburg
and Philadelphia.

THANKSGIVING.—Thursday, the 28th,
has been designated by Gov. GEARY to
be observed by the people of Pennsylvania
u a day of Thanksgiving. Itwill be gener-
ally recognized throughout the country, the
Presidentanda number of Governors having
designatt the same day.

NEW COITNTERFEIT.—Spurious twen-
ty-five cent notes have just made their ap-
pearance. They may be known by the pa-
per being a trifle thicker than the genuine,
and the green on theback a trifle lighter.—
The vignette of Fessenden is, at first glance,
frilly as correct as that of the genuine; but
a close scrutiny shows that it is a good wood-
cut, and not a steel engraving.

SUDDEN DEATH.—On the 14th inst. Mr.
JACOB DIBBLER, of Union township, died
very suddenly while on his way to work,
some distance from his'residence. In com-
pany with a neighbor he left his home, and
on the way sat down to rest, and while there
but a few moments he was observed to fall
over, and instantly expired.His age wasabout 48 years.

.IMPROVEMENTS.—Moses Raffensper-
ger has nearly finished a fine two-story
'brick house, and George Plank a hands,•me
two-story brick house and barn in Arendts-
ville. Other improvements are talked of to
be made in the spring.

Anthony K. Myers has recently much im-
proved his dwelling in Latimore township,
including the addition ofa large back build-

.2i stories, brick.

SENSIBLE.—HonAck GREELEY gets off
a good thing now and then. Ina lecture re-
cently delivered on "Advertising," he said:
"Some men who know enough to advertise
are yet so narrow-minded as to confine their
advertisements to journals of their own
creed and party. If they do not choose to
trade with any but men of like faith, this is
wise; but if they desire thewhole, public for
dustomers, it is otherwise." •

BUILDING ASSOClATlON.—Applica-
tion was made at the Court last, week for the
charter of a Building Associationat Peters-
burg, (Y. S.) The Association founded in
this place last spring, has proved a success.
The stock is commanding a high premium,
while the town is reaping the benefits of the
association in a number of new buildings
started since the Association was formed.

ALMOST A FIRE.—We are informed
that DANIEL BAKER'S hotel, in East Berlin,
made a narrow escape from being consumed
by fire, one day week before last. The cir-
cumstances which led colt, are as follows :

One of the family sent a child for a box of
matches in the second story ofthe building.
Soon after theohild returned with the match-
es, and a few moments later some of the
neighbors discovered smoke in a room in the
seoond story. On arriving at the room, it
was discovered that a bed in it was all in a
blaze and partially burned' up. Some o' the
wood work of the building that came in don-
tact with the names, had already been
scorched by the heat. The fire was soonex-
tinguished. The child,it is supposed, played.
with the matoha4, and thus set fire to the
building. —Hanover Citizen.

MELANCHOLY DEATH.—Mr. HENRY
Lows*t, a respectable and substantial far-
mer, and owner of what was long known as
Bell's Mill, in Butler township, this county,
met a sad and somewhat mysterious death
on Wednesday last. Aftes breakfasthe went
'to a quarry on, hie farm adjoining that on
which he:resided, and occupied by his son
TORN Lows, for the purpose of gettingout
some stone for a dwelling and barn he was
prepared to build. Not coming todinner 'at
the usual time, his son went for him, and
found him lying in the quarry, lifeless, one
arm and both legs broken and his body
bruised and crushed—resulting, it is suppo-
sed, from the falling of earth and stone from
the top of the bank upon him—a large rock
1:441$found near him, which is supposed to
have,rolled over him. His death is lament-
ed by iiiargerelationship, and the comma-
nitY Pletull.T. -

•

AFFIXINGNPOSTAGE ST.t.MPS:—The
U. S. Mail, theofficial organ °fibs.Post-of-
tics Department, itureply to inquiries as to
the duty ofPostmastinain regard toaffixingatamps on lettere handed to them at the post-
office,aax!erpanied by the necessary amount
of postage money, sey—"Theduty,of a post-
master in regard to this matter is very clear.
If is to see &stall nuttersent from his of-
fice, on whichpre-payment' is required, is
prepaid by stamps. ItIs tiof his duty to af-
fix theta:stops; that is the Imminent of the
person ;who deposits the matter in the poet-
office. There are eirctintstances finder
which iris properfor a postmaster or clerk
tosift them,es a matterofmann= cour-
tesy or chatity—es inthe *goof ILwoman, a
child, aerlpplei,an aged or very ignorant

iperson; bathe s not only not required to
do it in ordinary, ems, but it. *for various_reasons,reasoes, very dadrablipihr4 kPe *mid not,
make s practice ail -*bete It., involves a
neglect of hisrettitiai . tareroribed.ditties, it
abotad weerbe •
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